
CHURCH NOTICES.

J; DS* CHURi H -8 K H V D ’h s  EVERY 
; ,-iday a t 11 a, m. ai<dc p. m. an d  1 u n s 
ay a . J p. in. Fal't a ih  who«-! every Sur.d iv at 

9:45 a. m. M onthly m ee ting  a t b p. ni th e  iir-t 
Tuesday 1n ea-ii m onth . Quart--; rr. -.ting  
the second Satu rday  and  Sunday In T vbruarv, 

August and  November. w o m an ’* For
eign M issionary Society m eets th ird  Saturday 
In each  m onth  a t 3 p. m .

8APTI8T CHUR<>W.—SKItVIi’ES* SUNDAY 11 
a. m. and  7:30 p. in. Sun-lay school str<- 

ys a t lo u. in. I n n e r  m eeting  W ednesday 
evening at 7;Su o’clock.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURUII.-SERVICES EV- 
ery two weeks r.s follows; Feb ruary  T.h 

and 21st, M arch 7th an d  21st, and  April 4th and 
lath.

REE METHODIST.—PRAYER MEET I NO 
every T hursday at 7. :.) p. m. Sabbath 

ecbool every Sunday at lu a. m.

M e . c h u r c h  p r e  a c h in g  n  • • a  m .
• and  7:30 p. m. every Sunday. Sunday 

Sehool 10:00 a. m. Class 12:00 m. J u n io r  
League 3:00 p. m. E pw orth  League 8 ^ 0  p. in. 
P ray e r an d  P raise  M eeting every W- dnesday 
7 :(k) p. ni. Choir P rac tice  every W ednesday 
8:iWp. m. All a re  co rd ia lly  inv ited  to all of 
th ese  services. WM. J. WALTZ. Pastor

SOCIETY NOTICES.

W OF THE WORLD.—NEWBERG CAMP, NO. 
, 113, meets every Monday evening.

WC.T. 1 ESS MEETING THE bis.C-
. ond and fourth Wednesday in each 

month.

O. O. F.—SESSIONS HELD ON THURSDAY 
,  evenings in  B ank of New berg bu ild ing .

K ANT) L. OF S.—NEWBERG COUNCIL, NO. 
,  16». m eets every F riday  even ing  in  Ma
sonic hail.
F. AND A. M.—MEETS EVERY SAT UR. 

# day n ig h t in  C. V. B ank bu ild ing .

S. 1*. l i  A I L ltO  A II T l.U L  T A B L E .  

Y n m lilll D iv is io n .

Passenger depot foot of JeiTerson s treet, Port 
land , Ore.

8:40 a. in. 1 Lv . 
ll:3ö a. in. 1 L v . . 
3:50 p. m. j Ar

¡■o «
1 ^ ^ i> 
1 ; i .h

: 
:

. . Ar i 3;<>•') p. m. 
. Lv 1 12:io p. m. 

Lv j 7:30 a. in.
S heridan  passenger (daily excep t Sunday).

4:30 p m. I Lv . 
6:05 p. in. ( Lv . 
7 :4u p. m. j Ar ..

. .Portland . 
.. Newberg 

.Sheridan .

. . Ar j s-40 a. m. 

. . . .L v ;  7:05 a .m . 

. . Lv j 5:30 a. in.

G. W. CUTTS, Agent, New berg.
R. KOELEIt, M anager.
C. H. MARKHAM,
Gen. F. &  P. Ageut. P ortland , o re .

Local Events.

Ladies Sailors at S. C. & Co.
Gents Crush Hats at 8. C. A Co.
C. 15. Wilson is still paying cash for 

produce.
Climb Mt. Vesuvius w ith President 

Newlin on Saturday evening.
Oscar Mendenhall, of Cliampoeg, was 

in  town last Sunday.
Born to Mr. and Alpheus Mills, on 

Friday, March 31, 1899, a son.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. George H ash, j 

on Monday, April 3, 1899, a daughter.
If you want a good chicken for Sunday 

leave your order at Wilson’s grocery.
B . M. Wallace and family who moved 

h*. '-qua University Park last week are 
oce. ng a house west of tho railroad 
depot.

M r. and Mrs. S. S. Ford, of G ray’s 
H arbor, W ashington, are visiting nortli 
of town w ith their daughter, Mrs. W. J . 
S tater.

The Ladies Circle are making arrange
ments to put on two plays, “ H iek’ry j 
F arm ” and “ H andicapped,”  »n the near 
future. W atch for fu rther announce
ments.

Mrs. Dunbar of the Model millinery 
parlors has secured the services of Miss 
E tta  Williamson for the season. Mias 
W. has had several years experience as a 
trim m er a t Salem.

W. W. Holingsworth sold his place 
out in the Jones neighborhood last week i 
to a couple c.f men recently from Minne
sota. He will probably move to town 
for the present at least.

Mrs. Johnson has postponed her m il
linery  opening until Saturday owing to 
the fact tha t tier tim e was so taken up 
w ith the carnival last week th a t she has 
been unable to get ready for an opening 
a t an earlier date.

Mordecai Ellis moved back to N,ewberg 
a few days ago from Balm, Tillamook 
county. After wintering in th a t neck of 
the woods they concluded th a t it was 
ra ther too much isolated for old people, 
hence their return to  civilization. They 
will rent a house in town.

Billy Sutton is at homo from the 
Portland Sanitarium  th is week for a vis
it with his fam ily. He don’t just look 
like a man who has an appetite sufficient 
to eat a horse and snap a t the rider but 
his friends hope to see him take the up 
grade oa the way to better health  soon.

I don’t claim to be the only photo
grapher in the country but t  claim to 
give satisfaction and this claim f delire 
to make good in each and every instance. 
I treat my customers wishes always with 
consideration and will endeavor a t all 
times to make their stay w ith  me both 
pleasant and profitable. C. C. Smith.

A very large audience will w ithout 
doubt be out on next Saturday evening 
to listen to President Newlin’a lecture on 
“ Naples and its Environs.” The speak
er is one who is well known as a clo?e 
observer as well as an entertain ing lec
tu re r and what he will say in this lecture 
everybody will want to hear. The ad
mission will be 10and 20 cents.

The telephone poles along the streets 
make very convenient places for hill 
posters to get in their work hut they 
don’t add anything to the appearance of 
the town, covered as they arc with “ Plug 
C ut”  “ Lyons B rand’, and “ Soothing 
Syrup” posters from the ground up as 
high as a tnan can reach. An ordinance 
preventing the posting of bills .on tele
phone poles in town ought to be pa-seJ.

Dr. Littlefield is now pretty  wWll p re 
pared for seif defense when he is called 
to  th e  door on dark nights. Last week 
he received as a present from hik brother, 

llia rry  Littlefield who is at Manila, 
a formidable looking knife about tw enty 
inches in length tha t was taken  from a 
Filipino who was captnred in one of the 
recent battles, f t is ra ther an ugly look
ing carving knife and it ha- tv i leutly 
eeen a good deal of service. Of course 
Dock prizes it very highly as a relic

Lecture, Saturday night.
Lace curtains at S. C. A Co.
Ladies Straw H ats at 8. C. A Co.
Leave orders a t W ilson’s Grocery for 

expressing or light hauling.
Lee and Carl Stanley are  engaged at 

the Portland linseed oil mills again. i
The Graphic is under obligations to 

O. V. Allen for the writeup of tho Mer
chants Carnival.

Mrs. W . S. Ham ilton, of ltoseburg, is j 
visiting her friend Miss Eleanor batch- ' 
well for a few weeks.

A. W . Cobb moved his family to 
Oregon City last Saturday where he 
has a job in the Pulp Mills.

If you w ant your last spring hat tr im 
med over take it to The Model where an 
experienced m illiner will make it look 
better than when new.

l!ev. J . F. Day has moved to the Clein- 
meus property which was vacated a few 
days ago by W. B. Sims who moved to 
the J .  S. Holt property.

Mrs. McGregor, of Vancouver, 1?. C., 
arrived here oue day last week and vis
ited until Wednesday w ith her children 
who are in school hero.

Mr. and Mrs. F. II . B arnhart left on 
Monday for The Dalles, where they will 
sojourn lor a time, testing the health- 
giving qualities of tha t climatei—Repor- 
ter.

E ighty students are enrolled for the 
spring term a t the college. This is a 
splendid showing for the last term  in 
the year when a num ber of students a-e 
expected to stay out for spring work.

Andrew Pickett has been busy lately 
putting the room adjoining Vaughan’s 
Backet store in order for W. P. Beacoek. 
W ith ceiling, papering and painting it 
has been converted into a very neat 
room.

A new walk is being laid on the north 
side of First street east from Main as far 
as the new m illiner store. The filling 
in of tills gap will be appreciated by the 
public.

In  buying stationery you will find 
good, bad and indifferent. For a neat, 
well selected stock gee the display in the 
show ease at the po3tollice. Some new 
designs just in .

Reports coming from Salem and other 
fruit districts continue to be published 
showing th a t the damage done to the  
fruit trees by the January  freeze was 
nothing like as great as was first report
ed. I t  was ever thus.

E ighty acres of land 5 miles from 
Wapato station on W est Side road for 
sale at $12 per acre. To be paid for by 
$100 worth of work a year until paid. 
Also 25 acres of tillable land for ren t 7 
miles northw est of Newberg.

Advertised letters will be found at the 
postotfiee for R . L. Sm ith, A. J . Mitchell 
William F. Bell, W riat Baetaey, Miss 
Mary Browels, Mrs. J . A. Jackson. In 
calling for these le tters say advertised.

E . H . W o o d w a r d , P. M.

Tailoring cloths and samples for men 
and womens wear. Also measure taken 
for clothes to be cut and made up by 
the Hamilton Woolen Co. In room re 
cently vacated by L. M. Parker.

J . B a b b ie  A Co.

Stanley A Bond are now in the New
berg Meat M arket and are doing busi
ness in the best of style. A good sup
ply of fresh meat usually on hand . If 
you have fat stock to sell you will do 
well to see them before selling elsewhere.

In  talking with Mrs. Dunbar ws learn 
tha t she will receive from the east 
next week another invoice of fashionable 
millinery, including Panamas, leghorns, 
childrens bats, the latest thing in dress 
shapes and all th e  new styles of trim 
ming.

The members of the Ladies Aid Society 
take this method of thanking all tho3e 
who so kindly assisted in the different 
num bers of the Carnival, making the 
same a grand success. Especially a re  
thanks due the leader, Mrs. J . W. 
Barrie. *

The regular meeting of tho board of 
trade will occur at the council rooms 
this evening. Officers are to be elected 
and other business of importance will 
come before the m eeting. There ought 
to be a full attendance of the members 
and and others interested.

A lady from Portland stopping a few 
days in Newberg, called at the Model, 
just to look around, and finding the 
s'oek equal to Portland, both in style 
and quality  she decided to buy her hat 
here. This speaks well for the en ter
prise of Mrs. Dunbar in keeping only , 
up to date good«.

J . H . Bees' team broke tho motonony | 
in town last Tuesday by indulging in a 
runaway. George Vinton’s team w_as 
run into and both team s being bitched 
to farm wagons made a good deal of a 
commotion as they circle! around 
through the streets. About all the dam 
age done was tjie breaking of the tongue 
of the Rees wagon.

I t  is announced th a t Miss El tin  Biown, 
who has been teaching in Caldwell, 
Idaho, for the past two years or move is 
to be married April 12, to a m erchant of 
Caldwell, named Sm ith. Mies Brown is 
known in Newberg as a most estimable 
young lady and she has a host of friends 
here who will earnestly  hope th a t in 
the change from Brown to .Smith she 
has made a happy choice. The G raphic 
extends hearty congratulations.

Services a t th e  Baptist church next 
Sunday morning and evening. Morn
ing them e. “ M iking fishermen of m en.” 
Evening them e, “ If so w hat th en .” 
Special meetings will also be begun a t 
the Baptist church on Wednesday even
ing April, 12, at 7:30. They will be 
conducted the first week by the pastor, 
then we expect to  have Rev. Harry 
Kurgeson, formerly the State missionary 
of Iowa, now pastor of th e  Portland 
Third rtiurch . Everybody invited to 
these meetings. “ Come go with us and 
we will do thee good.”

I J. F. Da?. Pastor.

Fine lino Ladies Oxfords at S .C .A C o. I 

“ The Bay of Naples and its environs.” 

The G raphic and the Oregonian

T h e  M er c h a u t . C a rn iv a l.
The “ M erchant’s carnival”  under tho 

auspices of the ladies of the M. E. 
for church was held a t Armory Hall on Fri- 

$2.00. day evening, March 31 and was voted by
Lumber $6.00 per M ft. at N e w b e r g  present to be a decided success. The 

Milling Co. ! ladies are certainly to be congratulated
on the success they so well deserve, as 

; few realize, who have not participated,
, ! how much labor and expense was ex-

V m Hess was down from Albany the leJ to make tllU lho delightful en-1
tertainm eut th a t it was.

Sheriff Henderson 
Wednesday.

was in town on

first of the week.
Dr. 18. \V. Graves the Sheridan d e n tis t1 With tho exception of ono omission 

and one substitution the entire twenty- 
two numbers on the program were car
ried out w ithout a hitch to mar the 
pleasure of the occasion.

The curtain went up at 8:30, the ball 
was filled to “ standing room only” and 
reminded one of the “ first night” of some 
“ star attraction”  at a metropolitan the
atre.

The firet num ber on tho program, 
“ Penn Points,”  was presented by Calvin 
Stanley, in  his usual quain t style. He 
was costumed as a  Quaker in the time 
of Win. Penn and really the job was so 
well done th a t lie might easily have j 
been taken for William himself. His 
subject was “ A short history of the 
business firms of Newberg.”  He said by 
way of introduction th a t he had intend
ed to prepare a history a t some length 
but owing to press of other business and 
lack of time he had not gone into the 
subject in detail, but from the way he 
ruled off a hundred yards of manuscript 
gave us some idea of what he could have 
done if he had been given time to pre- 

I pare, and tho way lie mixed up drygoods 
and potatoes, porcelain hen’s eggs and 

I garden seeds would have pu t even a cold 
audience ia  a  mood to enjoy w hat fol
lowed.

Following this introduction thoorehes- 
tra struck up a grand march and there 
issued from the anti-rooms as gay a 
throng as was ever eeen in Newberg. 
They quickly fell in line w ith Rev. W. 
J . Waltz attired  as “ Uncle Sam ,”  at the 
head.

There were nearly fifty of tho bright
est, and best dressed ladies and gentle
men of the com m unity in line, all of 
them bearing banners and wearing cos-

was in  town Wednesday.

M rs. E . S. Craven aud daughter, Miss 
Lszzie, were iu the city Wednesday.

l ’each trees about town are in bloom 
aud th e  cherry bloom are almost out.

Cummings A Son are pushing work 
this week on tho new C rater building.

Mrs. J .  G . Hadley aud children are 
visiting at McMinnville w ith relatives 
this week.

8. M. Calkins was laid up for repairs 
a day or two the first of the week but ho 
is out again.

M. E . services a t Armory Hall next 
Sunday. Special music both morning 
and evening. *

Newberg Milling Co’s is the place to 
get ymir shingles. Shaved $1.30 per M 
X A X . sawed $1.G0.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E . Todd, of Dayton, 
visited with th e  la tte r’s m other, Mrs. S.
A. Deskins on Thursday.

C. H . Jackson came home from P ort
land Monday where ho went to attend 
his father who died last week.

Willis Townsend made a flying trip 
over to George Christensons place be
yond Carlton last Wednesday.

Mrs. Eva Scott carno up from Oregon 
City and visited over Sunday w ith her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cumpston.

Revs. Ballantyne and Boweraox will 
conduct a religious service a t the Pres
byterian church of Xewberg at 3 p. m. 
next Sunday. *

A. B. Cornell who has been stationed 
a t J unction City for some time lias been 
transferred to Oregon City where he is I tumes appropriate to the business they 
assistant station agent. ¡represented. To give any one special

mention would bo out of the question.
The annual Conference session of the I t  was a panoram a o( flowers miJ rib .

United Evangelical church will convene bon3) flno costumes, and smiling faces, 
a t Lul ayette on the 13 inst. bishop w;t |, a mingling and mixing of gay col

ors as they described tho different fig
ures th a t rem inded ono of a kaledoscope. 
Ono very pretty  part of this number

willW. M. Stanford of H arrisburg, I’a., 
preside.

J . L. Vickrey the LaFayette m erchant 
was down on Wednesday having some 
papering done on his Newberg property 
which is occupied at present by Charley 
Wilson.

Mrs. M. E . Myers who returned from 
her visit to Junction City th e  first of the 
week found th a t some one had helped 
themselves to her spring flowers in her 
absence.

Mrs. S. M. Bade who ha3 been hero 
for some time assisting in the care of her 
m other, Mrs. Wisdom Millsap, left for 
her home in W ashington Thursday 
morning.

Rev. J .  II . Douglas returned homo 
from California the first of tlie week on 
account of the illness Mf Mr3. Doug
las. She is now considerably improved 
in health.

Milt Cady, who was in town Thursday 
says there are parties up the valley who 
are violating the law by bird shooting 
out of season. Let the game warden be 
informed and he will do the rest.

Postm aster I intis, of Dundee, who was i cute conception, and “ the 
in town a few days ago reports a very brought down the lioU 3e. 
satisfactory increase in the business done 
at th a t office the past quarter. Dundee 
is now a money order office.

If you have a cough, th roat irritation, 
weak lungs, pain in the chest, difficult

was the chorus, “ Columbia the Gem of 
the Ocean.”

The next num ber was a poem by Fay 
Sims who was ably assisted by Charley 
Mays who had enough hardw are on his 
costume to form a trust.

Mrs. J . W. Barrio next rendered a 
beautiful solo and was lieartily encored, 
to which she pleasantly responded.

A chariot of flowers draw n by two 
little girls next appeared on the scene 
and is deserving of special m ention.

Time and space forbids making special 
mention of ail the different parts of the 
program, for ail had m erit to commend 
them.

A quartette from the college let it be 
known th a t they were still “ alive and 
howling” by one of their characteristic 
college yells.

Clyde Hobson did some very good 
trick riding on a bicycle, and consider
ing the cramped space in which lie had 
to work he was quite clever as an am a
teur.

The “ milliners dream ,” was a very | 
k ids," fairly

2 B ia u ftrc k ’a Iro n  N erve
Was tlie result oi his splendid health. 

Indomitable will and tremendous energy 
are not found where 8totr-ai.il, Liver 
Kidneys and Bowels are out of order. I 
you want these qualities and the success 
they biiug, use l>r. King’s New Life l ’ills. 
They develop every power oi brain and 
body. Only 25 cents at C. E . Sm ith's 
diugstore.

L.trAVKTTK 1TKMS

The exercises on Easter Sunday even
ing at the Presbyterian church were 
very interesting nnd showed consider
able training by tho Sunday school 
teachers. The church was tilled to its 
utmost capacity.

Frank Abram Powell is delivering a 
course of lectures in tl-e Seniinery this 
week, principally on phrenology which 
are instructive. Mr. Powell is a very 
pleasant speaker and somewhat comical.

The Evangelical conference will be 
held here this year commencing oa next 
Thursday tho 13th.

Miss Della lilough of Iowa, daughter 
of Prof, and Mrs. Plough, is visiting 
with her parents and may conclude to 
rem ain.

Our barber shop has again changed 
hands. Mr. Ed Stewart of Forest Grove 
is tlie new proprietor.

Amberry Grace who left liero five 
years ago returned on Wednesday even
ing from Nebraska. They will come 
back eventually.

\V. W. Levis lias moved his family 
back to the farm, nnd H enry New ton 
lias moved in the house vacated l-y Mr. 
Levis.

Dr. W atts damage suit against the 
railroad company was postponed till the 
September term of court.

We now have tp photograph gallery 
located in  Mr. Olds' hall opposito Bird’s 
store.

Hull Johnson is making preparations 
to reopen iiis bath bouse at the m ineral 
spring.

The tw oHevlatid families have moved 
from here to Newberg. We can recom
mend them to the people of Newberg as 
excellent people.

The parties who bought the E . R. 
Poppleton place have moved iu and are 
now comfortably fixed.

Leo Grace of this plaeo is among the 
wounded at Manila, l ie  got it in tho 
neck.

Guy Bird lias been appointed deputy 
assessor for the W heatland d istrict.

1’osev.

“Give mo a liver regulator and I can 
regulate ttie world,”  said a genius. The 
druggist banded him a liottleof DeWitt’s 
L ittle Early Risers, the famous little 
pills. C. F. Moore A Co.

— —►---- -
Dr. G. ¡8. W right of th is  city was ap 

pointed a  m em ber of the state board of 
dentul exam iners by Gov. Geer, oil 
Monday. I t had consisted of four m em 
bers and  as it m ight disagree on some 
subject it wuk though t best to have the 
board consist of an odd num ber. The 
ineinbers of th e  present board are Dr. 
T. L . N lcklln, Dortlarui; I>r. W. \Y. 
C outrls, Bulern; Dr. Jam es M. Keen, 
Medford: Dr. Norris U. Cox, Portland; 
Dr. G. S . W right, M cM innville. The 
board members meet e ither a t cull of 
the president or a t sta ted  in tervu’s. 
The board decides when aud where 
the m eetings shall take place. They 
are generally held in Portland. The 
compensation is $5 per day for the tim e 
actually em ployed, nud expenses—R e
porter.

A ll H o n e s t  R em ed y  fo r  La G rip p e.

George \V. W aitt of South G ardiner, 
Me., says: “ I have had tho worst
cough, cold, chills and  grip and  have 
taken lots of trash of no account but 
profit to th e  vendor. C ham berlain 's 
Cough Remedy is the only th in g  th a t 
has done any  good w hatever; I have 
used one 50 cent bottle and  the chills, 
cold and grip  have all left m e. I con 
gratu late th e  m anufacturers of an holi
est m edicine.”  F or sale by C. F. 
Moore A Co.

\ \ r  A N t'EU—SEV E It A L TKl'8 T W O R T R f  
> V person* in thin »(ate to manage our bu*i* 

m*Mi ia their own and ueirb r  conutU;*. It. I* 
mainly office work conducted aLjjoiac. Salary 
straight |900 a year and expanse»—definite., 
bouaflde, no more, no less salary. Monthly $7*». 
Reference«. Enclose self a ;drested stamped  
envelop«. Herbert E. Hess, T reat. Dept. M 
Chicago. r t. -

A c t i v e  s o l ic it o r ? w a n t e d  e v e r y -
where for ‘I he Story of the Philippine»”

by Murat Halstead, com m issioned by the Qo\ -t 
em inent as official Historian to the War D t: 
partment. The book was written til army 
camps at Sun Francisco, on the Pacific with 
General Merritt, in the hospitals at Honolulu, 
in Hong Kmie, iu the American trenches At- 
Manila, in the insurgent camps with Aguinaldo 
on the deck of tito Olympia with Dewey, in the 
roar of battle at the fall of Mauila. Bon an** 
for aj >nts. Brimful ol original picture« taken' 
Ly S’ vertimeut photographers on the spoil 
Large oook. Low prices. Big profits. Freight 

Drop all trashy uuofUciAl 
w ar books. Outfit free. Address, F< T. Barbé?,**
paid. Credit given.
war books. Outfit fr__ ____  .
Sec’y Star Insurance Bldg., Chicugc, "

CLARA M. DAVIDSON, M. D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Office and Residence one block south of BanR 
of Newberg. * r

ELM ER  P .D IX ^ m  
DENTIST.

Office 2 doors west of Moore’s Drug £101*0.
1st. street, Newberg, Oregon.

TTORNEY-AT-LAW.

N o t i c e  t o  C r e d i t o r s .
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned  

adm inistrator of the estate of Gideon F. Heston 
deceased to the creditors and all persons hav
ing claim s against the said estate to present 
i uid claim s with the proper vouchers to Ruth 
Heston administrator of said estate at the office 
of L F. Hall, iu Newberg, Yamhill county, Ore
gon, within s ix  iLontlis from the date of this 
notice.

Dated at Newberg, Oregon, this 29th day of 
March, A. D. 1899.

RUTH HESTON.
Administrator of said Estate.

CLARENCE BUTT.
Will practice iu all the courts of the state» 

Special attention given to probate work, the 
writing of deeds, mortgages, contracts aud the  
draitiug of a ll legal papers.

N ew b erg . O regon*

N o w '  __
l*hoto Gallery

-------«->+<->
Is now ready for business. A ll work

guarantied.

2 I l i a  l . l f u  W a s  S a v e d .

Air. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of 
Hannibal, Mo , lately bail a wonderful 
deliverance from frightful death. In tell
ing of it lie says: ” 1 was taken gick 
with Typhoid Fever that, ran into Pneu
monia. My lungs became hardened. I 
was so weak I couldn’t even set up in bed 
Nothing helped me. I expected to goon 
die of Consumption, when l hoard of Dr. 
King’s New DDcovery. Ono bottle gavo 
great relief. I continued to use it, aud 
now am well and glrong, I can’t guy too 
much in its praise.” This marvelous 
medicine ia the surest and quickest cure 
in the world for all Throat and Lung 
Troublo. Regular aizes 55 cents and 
$1 (X). Trial bottle froo at C. E. Sm ith’s 
Drug Storo; overy bottle guaranteed.

►>+<
,tristo Hnd ¡»Intinti i ' / x i / s / i .  C r a y «

o n  W o r k  and I* h o to  H u t t o n s .

Corner First and Main.

------

l a y e r s ,

Office — Secoud Floor 
Bank of Newberg Building.

F. A. MORRIS, Prua.
A. R. MILLS, Vice Pres.

MOSES VOTAW, Cashier.

Newberg, O r .

1893

Transacts a general banking 
business.

Foreign Exchange bought and
sold.

Careful attention giveti Collections.
■»

U N D E R  T A K I N G .
A full Stock of

Cloth Caslcots,
El no Coffins

Of Different Designs, and substan
tial, yet cheaper grades.

Ono of tho nicest parts of the program 
was the “ fan d rill” by a dozen elegantly 
costumed ladies. They certainly deserve 
a great deal of credit for the perfect m an
ner in which they described the differ-

breathing, croup or hoarseness, let us j ent figures. This num ber was voted by 
suggest One Minute Cough C ure. Al-1 ad to be of special m erit. There has 
ways reliable and safe. C. F. Moore A i been consi lerable discussion a t times of 
<s0> I the fitnes3 of women for m ilitary duly

. r, / i i• i i , ,  i :_ _ ! but no one who saw th is well drilledA. P. Oliver lias bought the b u i ld in g ...................................................................
, , • i , , , r>i ___ i brigade “ ready for battle  will denyformerly occupied by A. L. Plum m er 6 '  ,

that any arm y of the “ sterner sex” with a stock of groceries on Mam street , , , J
would surrender a t tho first attack, and has moved it around on 1- irat street w . „  , . .

Mt-<8 Nelson in living pictures wasopposite Votaw’s furniture store. Mills 
A Cooper did the moving on Wednesduy.

Notice:—Have you a farm for sale or 
for ren t or do you know of any person 
holding farming lands th a t they wish to 
dispose of? If so, please write to atiy 
agent of the O. R. A N. Co. and he will 
send you a circular which will interest 
you. „ tf

The R ural N orthw est says: Mr. E. 
C. A rm strong, w ho was form erly in 
charge of a largo orchard  near Newberg 
Oregon, has for a num ber of years past

very pleasing and the way “ the fast 
young m an" dashed by would make 
one tremble a t the consequences.

The last num ber on the progr-m , was 
the beautiful tableau “ Cuba.”

Although the performance was some
what long the audience seemed to ap
preciate it to the last and all voted it a 
decided success.

For a quick remedy and ono th a t is 
perfectly safe for chi! Iren let us recom
mend One Minute Cough Cure. I t  is

Mr. G. W. Perkins of North Yamhill 
who returned last Saturday from a trip  
to London, called a t tliia office this week 
to say tha t he m arketed his hops a t a 
good figure, and did not leave them  to 
be sold on commission us was erroneous 
ly stated last week. Hu had 261 bales, 
which were eagerly purchased by Lon
don dealers us soon as they could he 
transferred from the Bteamer to the 
warehouse.—Reporter.

Before tho discovery of One Minute 
Cough Cure, ministers were greatly dis
turbed by coughing congregations. No 
excuse for it now.

At the citcnit court last week the 
countenance of Ed Fenton was seen. Ed 
belongs to tho old and highly respected 
family of J .  D. Fenton, long deceased; 
is a brotiier of our townsman F. W ., and 
is a prom inent attorney of Spokane Falls 
W ash. Time is dealing gently with him , 
although lie has a few gray hairs to  re
mind one tha t age is telling on him . Ed 
was here looking after a case in court, 
and we were all pleased to see him .— 
Transcript.

Hurlai Rohes and „
Undertakers Supplies at Reasonable

prices•
H T H c a r s e  in connection  a t llcd n ccd  R atea.

M. V o t a w .

Wilson’s
GROCERY.

Keeps on hand a fu ll and com plete line of

Staple <fc Fancy Groceries.
When you are needing anything in this line, call and see us and your 

wants will be fully supplied.
Free Delivery.

C T O S . W I L . S O I T .

G  9 1 »  «

been connected w ith a 1000 acre fruit excellent for croup, hoarseness, tickling 
ranch a t P irn  C ity, Cal. W hile in Ore- >n the th roat and coughs. C. F . Moore 
gon Mr Arm strong was one of the m ost A Co. 
active and earnest m em bers of the 
Htnte H orticultural Society and  un tie 
a fine reputation  us a  thorough going 
liortieulturaliat. Ho w rites th a t  lie 
will re tu rn  to Oregon soon and  is look
ing  for a position as forem an of a

Schilling's Best
tea
coffee
soda

nç powder
>r7n* i

b-tkinn
flavoring ext tact* 
and ¡«pice»

rrc all good; but of course
nursery or fruit farm . Mr. A rm strong’s some are better than Others, 
qualifications are so well know n th a t  
he will have little  trouble in  obtaining 
such a position. He w rites th a t in 
th e  portion of California in w hich lie 
lias Itcen living th e  rainfail last year 
was only four inches. T i d e  year it is a 
little in excess of fuur Ind ies, but there 
lias been less th an  nine inches in all 
since 189T. On account of t lie d routh  
m any people will suffier K th e y  are not 
helped.

F o r  La G rip p e.

Thom as W hitefleld A Co., 210 Wa- 
bash uv., Jackson at., one of C hicago’ 
oldest and most prom inent druggists, 
recom m end C ham berlain 's Cough Re
medy for la gripp, as it  no t only 
gives a prom pt nnd complete relief, but 
also counteracts uny tendency of Iu 
gripp to result in pneum onia. For sulc 
by C F. Moore A < 'o.

UNDERTAKING
We arc prepared to furnish

Cloth, Wood & mm
Metalic Gaskets, and Coffins

of Cheaper Grades.
Also Burial Robes and all Undertaking Supplies.

Hearse and Carriages furnished at Reasonable Prices.

T, B. CUMMINGS & CO.

Wouldn’t it be surprising 
if Schilling s Best

taking
f l a v o r . i i /  e x t r a c t s  
and »picea

were all the very best there
Letter Writing

D a n g e r «  o f  t h e  G r i p .

The greatest d ingers from la gripp  is 
of Its resulting  in pneum onia. If  rea

ls used, however, and

are.1'
Your grocer pays 

your money back if 
don't like them.

Schilling's Best

you
you

lea
coffee^sonable care

i C ham berlain 's Cough R em edy taken , . . .  . .
will be avoided. A m ong w ill jlli-.tify y O U  i l l  g o i n g  tO

baking powder 
flavoring extract* 
and apices

all danger
th e  te n s o f  thousands w ho have used t r o u b Je  o f  a s k i n g  ) 'O U r
th is  rem edy f«>r I a gripp wo h iv e  yet n  J
to  learn o f a single ca=c hav ing  resulted g r o c e r  f o r  t h e m  a n d  o f  g e t “
in pneum onia w hich slow « conclusive- . money b a c k  if
ly tl ia t th is  rem edy Is a certain  pre- d  /  J

T entative of th a t dangerous t ii-ense i t  you don’t happen to like
will cure III gripp in less tim e th an  any  /-
o th e r trea tm en t. I t U pleasan t and
safe to  .ake. For sale by < . F Moore For sale by
A Co. druggists. Sutton, Calkins A O ,

-------Is a pleasure w hen you have a --------

G O O D  G R A D E  o f  S T A T I O N E R Y
P ic  S tock  n t th e  Poato fiice  Is n o t la rg e  bu t It ia n e a t, w ell »elected  a n d  u p  to  d a te

Inquire of t tie Cost m aster

For Rates Over the Northern Pacific Railroad.
Q,uick tim e and the best accommodation*.

Thev all D»ko this route when they want solid Comfort.


